
PRIZE WINNERS AND HONOR SCHOLARS
IN THE LAMS CITY GRADED SCHOOLS

Although a huge number of the
patrons of the city schools attended
the (dosing exercises, u largo number
missed them. For their benefit and
for tho benefit of others who might
he interested, The Advertiser, at the
request of Supt. B. L. .lones, prints
below the different honors won by the
sc holars in various classes:
The medal which is offered by a

public spirited citizen, who does not
wisli his name known, lor tlie highest
overage scholarship for three years In
tho high Bchool, was won by Mary
Posoy. Winnie .leans came second.
The medal offered by the Henry

l,aureus Chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution, for the best es¬

say oil Partlzan Leaders of South Caro¬
lina, was won by Annie Prentiss, of
the ninth grade. She was called on
at the exercises and read it in a clear
and concise tone.
The A. X. Palmer Company, of New

York, offers* buttons to those pupils
who make, what the expert of the
company considers, creditable ox\i-
blts of figures and movements recom¬
mended by them in their course. Only
the seventh grade tried for these but¬
tons. The following members of that
grade won them: Martha Owings,
Mary Wilkes, Louise Simmons, Vir¬
ginia Simpson, Mary Martin, Lilla
Todd. Ilattle D. Cray. Hugh Alken,
Jr., Pauline .Nelson.

Names of pupils who have made
05 per cent on oach of Deportment,
Attendance and Scholarship for nine
uiont hs.

First Grade.Elbert Copeland, Mar¬
garet Lake, Mary Owings.
Second Grade.Flora Bennett,
Seventh Grade- Hattlo Cray, Vir¬

ginia Simpson, Kli/.abeth Moseley.
Tenth Grado.-Mary Posoy.
Winners of Diamond Küttens.

Possessors of highest average in schol¬
arship, attendance and deportment for
the session of 1010-1011. Fach pupil
reeolves a handsomely designed but¬
ton from tin- superintendent which is
termed, from its appearance, the Dia¬
mond Button.

First Grado Room- Margaret Lake.
Second tirade Room Monteith Onlne
Third Grade Room -Mary Blackwell
Fourth Grade Room.Robert Lucas.

a i im: opportunity.

Normal Scholarships of (he University
of South Carolina.
The Notmal Scholarships of the

University have boon raised in value.
Fach scholarship is now worth $100
in money, besides remission of $10
tuition and $18 term fee. The money
is paid to tho beneficiary at the rate
of $12.ß0 a month for eight months,
to assist in meeting the necessary liv¬
ing expenses. There is one scholar¬
ship for each county.
The University is making great ad¬

vances. It had more students the past
year than ever before in its history
'IIC. Many improvements have been
made, such as a new Science Rullding,
a v. M. 0, A. building, a Gynnsium
and Laths.

Tlie health ami morals of the stu¬
dents nro tho Ural care of the govern¬
ing authorities. The University has
entered definitely upon a new era of
growth, marked by sympathy with the
basal Interests of the people, and a
resolute purpose to serve the whole
Slate.
The current high school movement

lias greatly increased Hi." demand for
well equipped men teachers at steadi¬
ly increasing salaries.

fi'xamlnations win bo held Friday,
July Nth, by the County Hoard of Ed¬
ucation. Applicants should be nl least
10 years of age. Write President S.
C. Mitchell, University of South Caro¬
lina. Columbia. s\ c for blank appli¬
cation.

On Saturday, May 1.1, the members
of Mr. Albert Rums' family, together
with a large number of friends, mot
at. the home of Mr. ami Mrs. S. .1.
Hums near Ora. and enjoyed them-
.elves in a family reunion. At the
noon hour a bountiful dinner was
spread on the lawn and all were
royally entertained, and voted the oc-
caslon one that they hoped to see dup¬
licate! often in Hie future.

Tamil) Itcunion.

Fourth and Fifth Grade Room- Re¬
becca Lake.

Fifth Grade Room.Amy Wolff.
Sixth Grade Room.Alice Dent.
Sixth and Seventh Grade Room-

Herbert Sullivan.
Seventh Grade Room.Httttle Gray.
Eighth Grade Room.Mamie Austin.
Ninth Grade Room.Joe Bolt.
Tenth Grade Room.Winnie Jeans.

Mill School.
First Grade Room.Effle Cook.
Second Grade Room..Mamie Lee

Snoddy.
Third and Fourth Grade Room.

Emma Barton.
Perfect Attendance.

Those who have not missed school
or been tardy a single time during the
year are awarded attendance buttons:

First Grade.Elbert Copeland. Fred
Bishop, Margaret Lake. Ruby Dent,
Mary Owings.
Second Grade.Waldo Martin. Flora

Bennett, Katharine Bolt, Elolse Dun-
lap, Lillian GaiTOtt, Julian Walker.
Third Grade Willian Lake. Robert

Medien, Mary Moore. Lois Taylor.
Fourth Grade- David Chlldress,

James Dlllllap Farle Putnam, Mary
Taylor. Marguerite Wright.

Fifth Grade Delle Burns, Rebecca
Lake, Virginia Sullivan. Amy Wolff.

Sixth Grade -Rebecca ('lark. Blattei)
Hums. Virginia Barksdalo.
Seventh Grade.Charles Franks,

Hamilton Brown, George Moore. Lucy
Vance Darlington. Lucia Featherstone.
Flattie Gray, Inez Hudgens, Frances
Kennedy. Elizabeth Moseley, Martini
Owings. Louise Simmons, Ulla Todd.
Virginia Simpson.
Fighth Grade.Edgar Crews, Mamie

Austin. Lucy Chlldress, Margaret Dun-
lap, Bruele Owings. Willie Sioxton.
Ninth Grade.Edwin Moseley. Evelin

Austin. Mildred Casque.
Tenth Grade.Mary Posey, Grace

PoolO, Marie Langston, Gertrude Bur¬
nett, Ethel Winn, Willie Drummond,
Winnie Jeans.

31111 School.
First Grade Willie Cruinplos, Clar¬

ence Darnell.
Second tirade Mollie Powers, Made

Ledford, Fred Rragg, Mamie Lee Snod¬
dy.
Third Grade Vera Rlakeley, Annie

Martin. Alllcene Lodford.

It. P. I>. MEN TO MEET.

Annual Meeting of I.Hillens Rural Let¬
ter Carriers Will be Held Next Titos-
day.
There will be a meeting liexl Tues¬

day. May 30, of the Rural Letter Car¬
riers" Association of I.aureus County.
This meeting is important and should
bo attended by all the members of the
association and all the carriers in the
county who have not become Identi¬
fied with the organization. There are

about thirty letter carriers III LaureilS
and the officers of the local associa¬
tion are particularly desirous that
every man in the service join ranks
with those carriers who have been
holding the association to gather and
trying to advance its interests for a

number of years.
The dues are only one dollar and

the benefits socially and otherwise
are worth many times this small
amount.
The meeting next Tuesday will he

held tit II o'clock in this city. As
stated last week, officers for tho en.

suing year will be elected and dele¬
gate.; chosen to the state Convention
of Letter Carriers at Florence.

Rev. Mr. I so in Weds.
Mr. M. II. Wllltmlre announces the

marriage of Iiis daughter, Leila, to
the Rev. .1. N. Isoin on Tuesday ev¬

ening, at 8 o'c lock. Methodist church.
Brandon mill.

Rev. Mr. isom is a member Of the
South Carolina Methodist conference,
and has for several years been pastor
of the South Greenville chapel. Spar¬
enburg Herald.

.Makes Everything New.
Old kitchen (hairs, old furniture'

old closets, old bureaus, when worn
out made m>\v again at a cost of Ifi
to 20 cents with a can or either Home
Finish Domestic Paint. Home Finish
L. & M. Varnish, or Home Flnbh L.
& M. Varnish Stain.

Directions for use on each can. Any¬
body can use it.

(let it from .1. 11. ft M. L. Nash, Lau-[rens; J. W. Copoland Co., Clinton.

L. W. PARKER SCORES
IN. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE

Says it is Run in tho Interest of the
Speculators Rather than in the In-
terest of the Producer and Manu¬
facturer.
Richmond, Va., May 18..The fea¬

ture of the first day's session of Un-
American Cotton Manufacturers' As¬
sociation was a heated discussion this
afternoon between Arthur Marsh,
president of the New York Cotton Fx-
change, and Lewis W. Parker, of
Greenville, S. C, chairman of the com¬
mittee on relations with cotton ex¬
changes. The occasion was the result
of practically an open rupture of the
strained relations which have existed
for some time between the associa¬
tion and the exchange. Mr. Parker's
assertion that the New York Co!ion
Exchange caters to speculators rather
than to the needs of legitimate bus!,
ness and that the prices of cotton
have been manipulated by members
of the exchange, to the great detri¬
ment of both spinners and producers,
was cheered to the echo by the con¬

vention. President Marsh warmly de¬
fended the exchange, pointing out that
it is an association of merchants Had¬
ing in cotton, with rules in the inter¬
est of the merchants rather than in
that of the manufacturer or the pro¬
ducer.
The convention decided with Mr.

Parker, adopting the report of the
committee unanimously and continu¬
ing the committee for further con¬
ference with representatives of the
exchanges and with instructions that
if relief is not given it shall sec. a

remedy through legislative channels.

A MIDSUMMER Ol'TIXG.

Seaboard Ail Line Railway to Conduct
a Summer tinting Trip to tin* Prin¬
cipal Points of Interest in the Last
at a Very Low Cost, Taking Advan¬
tages into Consideration.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway has

just issued a beautiful [older giving
illustrations of the principal points
of interest ami the itenerary of th>
midsummer outing trip, which they
are to run this summer. Tho trip
calls for a special train with Pullman
equipment, which will start at At.
lanta and touch all points along the
S. A. L. Ry., including Clinton, where
people from this section can get
aboard.

Tlie cities of Washington. New
York. Niagara, Toronto. Montreal, Quo
bee. Host on and Norfolk will bo among
those that will be visited. The party
will be under the special core of one
of the Seaboard men, guaranteeing It
pleasant and profitable outing,
The charges for tickets will include

railway and Pullman fare, and dining
fare, with the exception of the time
spent in New York City, where only
lodging will be supplied. Tho price
of tickets from Clinton will be $1 11,110,
far less than would have to be spenI
if the trip was made alone The train
leaves July I Ith and returns July 2Sth.
giving over two weeks of travel and
pleasure.
Any one at all interested would do

well to write Mr. C. I). Wayne. Gen¬
eral Passenger Agent, at Atlanta, and
he Will send excellent literature Oil the
subject. The folders that they are

getting out are very pretty Indeed.

Live Years Old. Weichs 110.
The biggest boy ever seen in West¬

minster is Willie Rurdctt, the live and
a half year old son of Mr. G. W, Bur¬
den. He tips the beam at lib pound-
Mr. Uurdett lives about seven mil
south of Westminster. He brought
his hoy to town Thursday and the
young chap was the cynosure of all
eyes. Willie's mother died when he
was only six months old. From birth
he has boon a healthy, robe-: child
and has grown rapidly. He is a very
industrious chap and his llesii does
not. appear to he any draw hack to him
in walking about..Tugaloo Tribune

BOON TO PILL Vit TIMS.

A t are Without Cutting or Other Ob¬
jectionable Treatment.
Here is a priceless boon to anyonewho suffers with piles of tiny kind. A

medicine in tablet form, taken inte rn
ally that cures all forms of pile: Only

per cent, of known failure
A medicine thu+'is sold under strict

guarantee. Yrtfir money back if you
are one of the per cent.
A medicine that avoids operationsand use of nasty salves or supposi¬tories.
Laurens Drug Co. and druggists, ev¬

erywhere sell this remedy Dr. I.eon
hardt's Ilem-Rold, $1 for 24 days'treatment. Dr. Leonhardt Co. sta¬tion B, Kuffalo, N. v.. Props. Writefor booklet.

THE COTTON MARKET.
* *

***************
Now high records have been estab¬

lished in tin- cotton market almost
daily of late and the July delivery
was finally forced above 16 cents fol¬
lowing a rtllher sharp setback at the
start of the week. Tin- early decline
was due lamely to an active liquidat¬
ing movement on the part of the load¬
ing bull interest, and the professional
element were also aggressive sellers
on the theory that a good reaction was
in order alter the practically uninter¬
rupted advance of the last two months.
Moreover, the Liverpool Cables at the
opening came lower than expected and
private advices from abroad were gen¬
erally of a bearish character, while
continued favorable weather reports
from the South also served to accel¬
erate the downward tendency of quo.
tat ions. Even during this period of de¬
pression however, there were plain
indications that the market was still
under strong control as values were

quick to rally whenever support was

given, and later a very brisk recov¬
ery occurred in the face of further
liquidation of July by the long ac¬
count. The offerlngu emanating from
this source were readily absorbed ow¬
ing to the eagerness of short sellers
to cover their outstanding commit¬
ments, the minor that about 25,000
bales will be shipped out of the local
stock causing u good deal of nerv-
OttSUC: s among these interests, since
the (eitideated supply has been de¬
creasing very rapidly of late and is
now down to about 100,000 bales
against fully 220,000 bales a year ago.
The unmistakable firmness of the spot
situation was also a factor aiding in
the rise throughout the option list,
while the strength and activity of the
stock market and the prospects of a
revival in general trade combined to
Stimulate renewed aggressiveness on
the part of those operating for higher
prices. Moreover, there were further
complaints of dry weather in the east¬
ern and central parts of the bolt, al-
though in the inain crop reports were
distinctly encouraging and not a few
people contend that the outlook is the
best at this lime for two years past.
Advices from Texas indicate most
promising conditions as that Statt" litis
had ample moisture and the dry, warm I
weather recently prevailing will do]much toward forcing a rapid growth
of the plant, Continued favorable do-
vnlopmciits in that section will remove
tie- greatest obstacle to a full yield;
y« it is argued by many that every
season must have its crop "scare."
and that with tho first real had news
there would very likely Spring up an
active demand for the distant deliv¬
eries.

Kroin tin- opening of tin- crop to
May II'. according to statistics com¬

piled by the financial Chronicle. II.-
OliO.732 bales of cotton came into sight
as compared with 0.15S5,230 bales last
year ami 12,510,420 bales two years
ago. This week port receipts were
I'm, 127 bales, against 74,7(58 bales a

year ago and SS. 851 bales in 1008.
Takings by northern spinners for the
year up to May 12 were 1,003,540, com¬

pared with !. I".Nils bales last year
and 2,173,401 hales two years ago.
Last week's exports to Creai Uritain
and the Continent were 89,771 nah-s
against 00,400 the same week of 1010,
while for tin- crop year 7,008,433 bales
compared with 5,418,130 bales in the
previous season. Dunn's Review.

< I ur.S CATAII It II.

Use Coughs, Colds, Croup ami Sore
threat.
The i.aureus Drug Co. guarantees

I VOM K.I (pronounce it lllgh-o-me) to
cure catarrh, acute 01' chronic; to cure
colds, coughs, croup and sore throat,
or money back,

In casts of deafness caused by ca¬
tarrh, there is no remedy so efficient.

I1YO.MKI is a liquid extracted from
the eucalyptus trees or Australia, and
is a soothing, healing, germ killing
ant isept |c,

\ complete I1YOMR1 outfit consist
iny. of a bottle Of IIVOMKI ami tin 111.
destructible htm rubber pocket In¬
haler costs $i.oo For fronting <a-
larrh or any throat or nose ailment,
pour a few drops im» the inhaler ami
brearl he.

That's all you have to do. and as the
air passes through the inhaler it be¬
comes Impregnated with antiseptic
IIYO.MKI, and this soothing, healing
air as it passes Into the lungs reaches
every particle of the Inflamed mem¬
brane, kills the germs and heals the
law. sore caiarrhal Spots,

if you n.M. own n llyomel Inhaler
you can bU> an extra bottle of HYO-
Mi'.i for onl> .'''» cents at Laurens
Drug Co. or druggists everywhere.

See our new Sideboards, they are
good values ami sure to pieaso you.

a. LI .'- H. Wllkea & Co.

I
Do You Enjoy a Good
Saucer of Pure Ice Cream?

If you do then go to the Laurens
Candy Kitchen and enjoy a saucer
of their delicious cream. Ladies
who are good judges of Ice Cream
are especially urged to try tho ice
cream made by our experiencedmaker.

N. M. PALLES, Proprietor
Second Door from Post Office.

i

I A FOUNTAIN PEN
8 Guaranteed Not to Blot or Leak

Try One: $2.50, $3.50, $4.00
DON'T FORGET OUR

HAMMOCKS
i$i.50 to $12.50

See Stock before they arc picked over and get
kind wanted.

Palmetto Drug Co.
W. II. WASHINGTON, Manager.

We guarantee the Pens and will refund money at
once if not sal isfied.

House Painting!
NEAT WORK DON I;
Quick ami Prompt Service

Painting, Decorating and Paper Hanging.
Prices Reasonable,

JAMES S. BOYD, Laurens, 5. C.
Order I.eft in Charge of Ii. 11. Wilkes & Company. Plume .SH.

Failed in Health
"My mother died six years ago, writes Miss Ruth

Ward, of Jerseyville. III., 'and Icfl me to <- tie for six
Children. 1 had never been strong; und lins, with the shock
of her death, was too much forme,

"I failed in health. I was tired all the time ami did
not want to go anywhere, nor c ue for company. 1 had
the headache all the time and such bearing-down pains."A very dear friend advised me to take Cardiii, as it
had done her so much good, so 1 commenced to use it
and now 1 am in good health."

Take CA
J44

The Woman's Tonic
Women's pains arc relieved or prevented and women's

strength is quickly restored, by Cardin, the woman's tonic.
You yourself know best if you need it, or not.
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use

it at once, livery day of delay, only lets you slide further
down the hill.

Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardul today, for its
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will
surely do you good.

Write to: Ladles" Advisory Dcpt. Chtttanoofia Mcdd <no C<v. Chattanooca. Tcon.,
for Special Instruction*, and M-pagc book. "Home 1 rcainu nt h.r Women," *ent tree.


